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ATLANII0 COAST LINE,HOW IS THE HUE A.HftVKGimiTPi
Blaves. : They say they were always
free, and they look down on any man
who comes from what they call 'slave

make, no difference how money comes,
so It is applied to & good object the
other churches will be Influenced by
the example of their great ally., it is

interest not having: been conceived
"in" all ot these 6,000 years of accumula-- !
tlon Adam today would not be worth as Use '

Pure, clean,
wholesome. - Best

for your food, best for your,
health. Supersedes lard.

Genuine Cottolane Is sold evarywber with trade marks "Cbttohme" and
Steer" t head in cotton-pla-nt wreath- - ao every tjn.

A Handsomely ltlitrarl Kttrhm inlmAar ounlqii. dmigo. for litflT. containing Tbrea
Hundred and Sirty-llv- . 8ekctri Rectp. bjr tb. beat known trachers of and writers on
cookery. :Wul be sent eo recipl fthi aaWortlaatn.Qt and atx reotslu stamps. -

(THE 1. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, ill.

W. H. & R.S. TUCKER
RALEIGH. N. C.

""'--
' .'.': ' '':."'

BUYING DRY GOODS
Where to buv Dry G-ood-s is ver important
no lines of merchandise are associated with

so much uncertaintv and we advise von to
seek the most reliable house. We onl handle
strictlv the guaranteed kinds we lead the
state lor cnoice enects
house is conceded to be
place m prices lor quality shown.

Fashion Masterpieces.
It is a "picture eralierv

ask your attention.lieaded bv SILKS ornate
and splendid; that bear the dual irtroress of
"m i u i j T--i "i i .. I

rrtJLLUIl XaSte ana rrenCn aarinS: m COnCeT
!l tion. We own the majority of designs out-

right. They are ours exclusively abso-
lutely. So obviously distinctiveness in Silk--
wearmg lies nere.

JAKE YOUR DEPOSIT

INTHB3- -

iiii mm
Deposits made by April 1st Begin

to Bear Interest on thit Day at the

Rate of 4 Per Cent, Pert Annum.

CAPITAL $25,000.

SURPLUS $6,000

J. W. NORWOOD, H. WALTEBS,

President. ' Vice Pres.

GEO. SLOAN, Cashier.

A Card
'.I " "

L Wilmington, N. C , Mfrch tfth, 1897.
' ' '

Mb. Walker Tattob, Agent.'Clty. ;

Dear Sir: "
.

I take pleasure In testifying by my own ex

companies

athe adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

on building occupied by Messrs. Polvogt & Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure In recommending any one needing IdQ

surance to call on you.

S. BKHRENDS.

WILMINGTON. NEWBERN & NOR
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17. 19.
Dallv Exceot Sunday.

NORTH STATION. I SOUTH
BOUND I BOUND

'J L8 J. I I 4 I II 5

A MP Ml Wilmington l MIP M
2 00Lv. Walnut Street Arjl2 401

7 00 2 iU Lv,. Surry Street ..Ar 1Z 3U s a
9 SO Ar... Jacksonville ..Lv 12 u

11 00 3 58 Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 2a
11 681 4 30 Lv Maysville .Lv 10 09 9 1
12 SO 4 44 Lv. Pollocksville .Lv 9 55 8 in
1 30 5 20 Ar. .. Newbern ... .Lv 20 8 00

IP Ml A M
Nos. b and 6 mixed trains.
Noa. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 D. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
head City and Beaufort.

connection with steamer xseuse at ew- -
bern to and from Kllzabeth City and Nor-
folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer Geo. JJ. , i'uray makes aajiy
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points.- -

Monaay, vveanesaay ana rnaay.
.11 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I Dally except Sunday.
. H. A. WHITING,

- General Manager.
J. W. MARTENTS,

Traffic Manager. my sz u
CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY

RAILWAY CO..

JOHN GILL, Receiver.'

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect April 4th, 1897.

That have the elamor or orisrinalitv next
demand our attention.
la claim to more novelties than ever and in--
disputablv the new designs outclass the past.
Nets. Beadinqrs. Tinselinsrs Chiffon on rauzv
web-lik- e ground-work- s are erhaDS most
noticeable while Silks
into the composition of

The Wool Weaves of

Schedule in Effect Ftbruary gthi. uw.
iinuiupes irom Wilmington:

NORTH BOTTTJn

a. m.. Winua 1 o
Golds boro 12:01 a. m.. Wiisbnl ljTii
Tarboro 8:60 p. m., Weldon it p

SODwf:. p- - m-- Norfolk 8:65 p. .

niA1011 11:10 m-- Bal-- tS I m- - hlladelphUm.. New York l u m--- IBoston 1:00 d. m. . -

DAILY Nov40 Pasnger-D- u6 Ummoii. .
7 1 P.M. 8: p. m., Warsaw 9:10 h m

UoiasDorp 10:10 p m.. Wiio5 uToi
. p. m.,. (Tarboro 1:45 a. m.. RockrMount U:K p..m., Weldon

m., iNortoUt 10:J0 a. m., peters!
tiurg IjiL m., Richmond 4:20 am., Washington 7:41 a. m., Baltl-m- rt

: a. m., Philadelphia n.a
a. m.. New York 1:01 p. m., Bo.

, ton !:M p. m.
SOUTHBOUND.

DAILY No. K Passenger Due Laka
I Z& P. M. Waccamaw 4:33 p. m.. Chad- -

bourn :im p. ni., uarion e:u& p.
m., Florence 1:48 p. m., Sumter
8:43 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m..

i Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:08
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
1J:U p. m., Charleiton 10:20 p. m.,

Savannah 12:50 a. m.. JackoD-vlll- e
7:30 a. m., St. Augustine i0:t

a. m.. Tampa 5:45 P. m.
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM

THE NORTH. "

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
5:45 P. M. (1:03 p. m.. New York 9:00 p in,.

, A'nuaaeiphia iz:ot a. m., hiait:-mo- re

2:50 a. m Washington 4:30
a. m.,' Richmond 9:05 a. m.,

' Petersburg 10:oo a. m.. Norfolk
8:40 a. m.. Weidon 11:60 a. to., Tar-
boro 12:12 p. m., Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.

'Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:9
p. m.. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 4L Passenger Leave Bosto
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. d

Philadelphia 12:U9 p. m., ttalUmoi
2:26 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.

. Richmond 7:30 p.- - m.. Pet erabur f
8:12 p. m., Norf oik. 2:20 p., n
Weldon 9:43 p. m., JTarboxo J:05 i
m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leai
Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:.

- a. m., Warsaw 7:51 a. m., Ma
. nolla 8:06 a. m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tamru
12:15 P. M.' 9:25 a, m., Hanford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., Savannat
12:4a night. Charleston 6:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:60 a. m., Atlanta 7:16
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m Augusta

. 2:46 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
. Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a

m., Marlon 9:14 a. m.t Chad- -
bourn 10:35 a. m., Laka Wacca-
maw 11:06 a. m.

(Daily except Sunday. '
. ,

Train on the Scotland Neck 'Branch
road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m.. Kinston 7:55
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Hall-fa- x

tt 11:20 a. m.. Weldon 11:40 a. m.,
daily except Sunday. ,

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning, leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington. 11:40 a. in. and
7:20 p. m. Dally exceot Sunday. '

.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally. 5:36
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. B.turning leaves Plymouth daily, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro .daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.
m., arriving Smlthfleld 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smlthfleld 9:00 a. m.;, arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05
p. in.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m. Nashville
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 9:06 a.
m., dally except Sunday.

Trah-o- n Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
ton 7:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:56 p.
m., Latta 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
daily.- -

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:20 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m.. leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chad bourn- - 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:u0
p.' m. Dally except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive-Lane- 7:48-p- . m., leave Lanes 7:10--

m., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m. Daily.

Georgetown ft Western Railroad ' leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m.. leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrive Lanea
8:25 a. m., 5:25 p. to. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on C. ft R. R. leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arrive
Darlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florence-dail-

except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arrive
Darlington : p. m., uartsvltle b:So p.
m., aennettsviiie 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:0a
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a, m., Hartsr
vine 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:15
tu m., Bennettsvllle 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvllle daily .

except Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling- -
ton 7:15 a. m., leave uarnngton 7:10 a.,
m., arrive Florence '8:15 . p. m. ' Leave
Wadesboro dally except Sunday 8:00 p.
m., Cheraw 6:16 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsvllle Sunday only 7:00 a. m.. Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson --and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m., Smlthfleld 2:58 p. m.; Dunn 1:35
p. m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m... Smlthfleld
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 ' p. m.. Creator 6:41
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. rn. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr 0nalls 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 1:50 p. m. Daily except
Sunday. '.

Blsbopvllle Branch). trains leave Elliott'
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p: m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:46 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Dally, ex-
cept Sunday. - '--,

. (Daily except Sunday. Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,.

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic. Manager.

The Clyde Steamship Co.

jq"K W YORK, WILMINGTON, N. C, AND

GEORGETOWN, 8. C LINKS.

From N-- York for Wilmington.
PAWNEE Saturday, April 10th.
CROATAN.... Saturday, April l"th

rrvm Wilmington for New York,
CROATAN Saturday, April" 10th
PAWNEE.; ...Saturday, April 17th

From WHmlufftOB for Ueovfrrtotra.
PAWNEE. ....Tuesday, April 13th
CROATAN. Tuesday. April 20th

Through bills of . lading- and lowest
through rates guaranteed to and from
points in North and South Carolina.

For Freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, -

Superintendent.
THEO. Q. EGER, Traffic Manager.

5 Bowline Green. New York.
I WM. P. CLYDE & Co., General .Agents, .

-. ' 5 Bowling Green, New York.

former enects. The ee is caught at once
diaphanous oren meshes to wear over a Silkr i i ' i i j tiounaaxion tnax narmonizes or contrasts ac

Douna to De so. Example is . conta-
gious; Methodism is a moulding
force." -

If trusts are right let them be mul
tiplied. : Let the members of the church
enter therein, make all they can by
the iniquity1 and give largely and be
numbered among the saints.

SOUTHERN ITE&iS.

A St. Louis woman shot her hus
band for keeping . secret, from her. .

J. H. Henderson, the newly appoint
ed senator from Florida, was born in
north Georgia. When he was ten years
old his family --"settled in Hillsboro
county, Florida. Atlanta Constitution.

An. unusual report 'came from Eto
wah county, Ala., when the records of
the United States marshal of that dis- -'

trict for 1896 were made up. It appear-
ed that not a moonshiner had been dis
turbed there during the year. -

South Carolina is the only state In
the Union in which a divorce can not
be obtained for any cause. This factmay perhaps interest couples who pre-
fer to be married in a state which will
never permit them to be untied.

We hear that ah institution calling
itself . "the Central Normal School

of Kentucky" is dispensing degrees
right and left in different parts of the
country for a consideration in cold
cash. "Where this school is we do not
know. Nashville Advocate.

The colored people are marching for-
ward, building houses and 'prospering
In every department of industry. Here
and there an outlaw suffers the penal-
ty of his misdeeds, but, as a rule 8,000,-00- 0

contented blacks live amicably with
their white friends. Atlanta Constitu- -

tion. - .

Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever,
'Johnson s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

THE WOKLD'S DOINGS.

A girl with a good temper gets many
other good things. New Orleans Pic-
ayune.

London society journals Isay that
skating on the new bicycle skate's is
to be the fashionable craze during the
coming summer in England.

The bicycle has done more than all
other agencies combined to make peo-
ple familiar with the territory within
twenty or thirty miles of their homes.
And that's no small thing to do. New
York Tribune.

The value of coroner's jury verdicts
is strikingly shown by a recenJ case in
Chicago, where a headless corpse dis-
covered in a sewer catch basin was
found to have, eot into that predica-
ment by drownings Omaha Bee.

The question of technical education
is rapidly rising to rank amorfg' the up-
permost of economical importance in
industrial and commercial nations. In
at least three European countries, the
foremost three,' rrrhas already attained
highest rank. New York Tribune.

POINTED PAIIAGKAPHS.

One of the' speakers in the house tar-
iff debate referred to Bourke Cockran
as "that bellowing blatherskite," and
he was vociferously applauded on the
democratic side. There is no. forgiv-nes- s

for such Dugald Dalghettys. .

Hon. Robert P. Porter declares that
the pooling question is more important
than the tariff or money question. This
looks as if reutrning prosperity wijl
find another hurdle in its path. Atlan-
ta' Evening Constitution.

t i yi

.''".
' i

Under the Weather.
That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,','
dull. Tour appetite is poor.

! Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep well. "Work drags.

"You cross every bridge before
you come to it. There's lots of
people have felt like you until
they toned up the system by
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for
SO years. Try it yourself.

Bend for the "Cnrebook." 100 pages free.
J. C Ayer Co., Io'weU, Mass.

NORTH CAROLINA, i Superior Court.
New Hanover Cotjntt.
- T. M. TRENT )

"vs. Notice by Publications
SARAH M. TRENT. )

This Is a a action brought by the Plaintiff in
the above antitled cause against the Defendant
abov named for Divorce on the ground : of
abandonment. It bring made to appear thatthe defendant Sarah M. Trent is a non-resid-

of the State of North Carolina nd cannot Bfter
due diligence be found in this Ptate: Thes$ are
therefore to notify said defendant to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court to be held
for the County of New HaDover on the 6'h Mon-
day after the 1st Monday in March. 1897. then
and there to plead, answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff or judgment wilfbe
granted according to the prayer of the com-p'ai- nt.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal of office this the 22nd day of
February, A. D. 1897. JN'. D. TAYLOR.

A true copy. Clerk Superior Court.
feb 21 oaw 6w wed

Davjd 13. Sutton,
ATTORKEV - M - COUNSELOR HT LAW

WILMINGTON, N. O.
1 Practices in the State and Federal Courts

Office: Room No. 1, bulWing on Princess
street, next west of the National Bank of Wil
mington. Office hours, 9 a. m to 1 p. m , 2 p. m
to 5 p. m apl 3 lw

cording to individual
Etamines

X 1 "U j.T .alfcturius iifcLvw Liiu- - liisu can. unecKS. iriaias-Covert- s

and all such closer-wove- n cloths are
perlectly correct and

H The new Cottons simulate the open effects

stock.' '!

" SNAPS.

The United States senate has a great.
a paramount amy u lwuunu w de
feat the infamous tariff monstrosity or
to cut it down half way.

Yearsago, out in Montana, onions
were the currency in part. It is much
on that line now in many of the states.
It is reduced to trade by barter.

The venerable Associate Justice
Stephen J. Field will retire from the
supreme court in July. . He has long
served, is a decidedly able Jurist and is
a democrat, ";' s

- -

Certainly, the orange growers in Flor-

ida would like a tax levied for their
benefit. They do not want the Yankees
to get all of the benefits from vicious
class legislation.

In York state there are a great many
tax dodgers, and among the rich. The
moneyed classes He or dodge so that
the comptroller recommends a new in-

heritance tax. ' It is truly significant
that such a law is felt to be necessary
to compel the rich, to pay tax upon their
property. They make false returns.'

A country's greatness does not depend
upon how many dollars and cents it
can count, but upon how many genuine
men it can count. A country that man-

ufactures and exports very extensively
and its-m- en "lack honor and truth and
morality and a "sense of right, coupled
with high patriotism, is still poor in-

deed. .

Major McKinley does not seem to be
making any fatal mistakes in his ap-
pointments. Baltimore Herald.

Wait." The . appointees have not got

to their places yet. Four years more
will telLabout "fatal mistakes." He is
makiuf'fatal" blunders in his higher
robber tariff. They will add "to the
deep damnation of his taking off."

We are not one of the Wilson wor-

shippers the ' man who coached, the
democratic tariff and helped so much
to make it a protection scheme. He
has" been writing of the infamous McKi-

nley-Dingley marplot, and says very
truthfully that "a fAmer is invited
to membership in a protective combina-
tion where he furnishes the means to
pay heavy dividends to others, but re-

ceives himself a non-divide- nd paying
certificate of membership onlyl"

' Isaac S.. Dement is reported the fast-
est stenographer now in the world. He
has taken 402 words in a minute did
it recently, at Quiney. An account of
him says: "Mr. Dement looks upon
stenography as an art and a science,
as well as a profession. He has been
making hooks and curves since he was
a boy, and has yet" to find the individ-
ual wlio can dictate faster than he can
write. All public speakers are alike
to him, .in that he has never met one
who as much as bothered him."

The American commerce has been
lost to a very great extent, and the re-

publican party is alon responsible for
the decay. The great tariff blower,
New York Mail and Express, says:

"The tendency is still downward, to-

ward absolute commercial extinction.
In 1881, for instance, there were in the
merchant- - marine service 3,936 sea-
going sailing ships, each of 100 tons or
more, owned by American citizens and
flying the American flag. Today there
are only 2,291 such .vessels, a falling
off of 1,645 in sixteen years." '

Shame upon the corrupt and incapa-
ble party that did it! -

TO CUBE A COLS IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine fab-let- s.

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to pure. 25c.

HOME, FOLKS.
.ic '

JoltAmong Carolinians of distinc
tion in the remote west, on the Pacific
slope, are Rev. Dr. C. B. Riddick, pas-

tor of the leading Methodist church in
San Francisco, Centenary, and Judge
Fitzgerald, of Nevada. He is a brother
of the highly gifted 'Bishop O. P. Fitz-
gerald, of southern M. E. church, resi
dent at Nashville.

Our esteemed 'contemporary, one of
ablest in the state.. The Reidsville
Weekly, is being "boycotted" 'because
of free thinking and free expression.
In his last issue he discusses this ques
tion "Is the Boycott Christian?" So
far from this it is the very essence of
intolerance it is the proscriptive spir-
it that drove the Puritans from Eng- -
land and Roger Williams from Massa-
chusetts.. It is the spirit that mal-
treats, " persecutes, imprisons, and
burns for conscience sake and the right
of free thought an free speech. It is
of the devil and not of the Christ. We
despise it as we do any imp of Satan.'
The able, fearless editor of The Week
ly, Hon. John R. Webster, a loyal
Methodist but not hide-boun- d or
preacher ridden, says:'

"Professor Holt wrote to indorse the
Weekly's contention that not 'only was
the Cigarette Trust wrong ; in . prin-
ciple, but that its gifts to education
were really not a help to the Methodist
church, since by impoverishing the peo-
ple it had made it impossible for 'farm-
ers' boys to avail themselves of Trin-
ity's advantages. - '

"The question for tfie Methodist
church is. Are these things true? If
so, ae they right 7 Instead
of meeting Professor Holt in the open
and leaving to a fair-mind- ed public to
judge between them, a mean advan-
tage is taken of him; he is denounced
as a defamer, of the Methodist church,
without even being sent a copy of the
paper in which the preachers are call-
ed on to boycott him. Is this Metfio-dist- ic

or Christian? It is the argu-
ment of the rack and thumbscrew..

fl: If it is a good thing to ac-
cept' trust money for Christian educa-
tion the Methodist church ought to
want to see its example spread to other
churches. If it is a bad thing, the
members of other churches do well to"
cry out against it. "Shut up; it is none'
of your business." is- - bad philosophy
as well as bad manners. Every church
influences every other church as truly
as one man's examnle influences an-
other's, life. Let this idea take root in
North Carolina. Methodism that .' it

'Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
Scrofulous, or heraditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cctictjra
Soap, gentle anointings with Ccticttka (oint-

ment), the great skia Cure, anil mild doses
of CuncoRA. Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.y3 J5

la anil thronctioat til world. Pottzk DKCO A.WD ChxK.
Cor.( Soto Props., Boston.

Skj- r- "How toJure fcirery Blood Humor," free.

tBfC LMIMflfiO FnlHnj H.ir and Baby Blem--
inuC nUiViUii Ube eared b; Ucticdca Boat.

much. as Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Vander--
bllt, or Mr.; Goulds who had . nothing--,

or whose fathers had nothing: compar
atively, a few years ago."

Rev. Dr. Mayo, of Boston, well known
in the south, has been often through
the 'South. We know him personally
and he is friendly to this section. ,He
stated recently that "the sixteen south-
ern states are "today paying" as much
for theJ public schools . as the British-paliamen- t

votes every " year for the
"public school system of the British is-

lands between $20,000,000 and $30,000,-000.- "!

And he adds that since the war
the "south has expended "$250, 000,000 M
its own money for education $75,000,-00- 0

of It for the children" of the colored
people." That is correct testimony
and from a New Englander. The
southern negroes should remember
that. It Is the democrats who voted
them that great sum of $75,000,000, and

"out of their poverty. No other people
In history ever voted away their own
scarce money by the tens-o- f millions
to help to educate their negroes wrests
ed from them by the rude hand of war.
And yet the negroes have no. gratitude
or appreciation of this and the north is
constantly lying about it and denying
it. When the radicals had control after
the war they either wasted or stole the
public funds Intended for popular edu-

cation to a very great extent. Think
on these things. . .

The furious money madmen in the
north are playing High Jinks over the
decision of the recently sacred and
praised supreme court of the United
States relative o trusts. The dema
gogues will fume now the very fellows
too that damned Mr. Bryan as an "an
archist and revolutionist" because he
dared to criticize the awful supreme
court. Just as soon as the court lays
its hand upon most, foul and Injurious
eombinatiohs what a mighty hellaba
loo occurs and wild threats are heard
smiting the empty , air. The decision
may be right or wrong, , but the threats
are ,what amuse us now. No many
month since the supreme court was
too precious, too sacred to be ques
tloned, and onlv "anarchists" would
dare to lay their unholy hands upon
it. But now it is guilty of much wrong,
of inflicting great injury, of being
tainted with infamy; The , New York
Sun says: ..' :

"The Sherman anti-tru- st law was put
among our statutes solely for political
purposes, with a tricky expectation
that it would amount to nothins:, or
with reckless disregard of its power
for damage. Demagogues made these
laws, and when it pleases the supreme
court to construe them as it has in the
transmissouri case the mischief is ap-
parent, j

"One can say easily: Here we are.
But who can answer the great ques-
tion: Where are we?"

The Messenger has again-an- d again
shown from the best sources, even
from the reports of the United States
government', how great the loss to the'
farmers year by year in the fall of
prices. Last year studious, ingenious,
determined efforts were made to dis-

prove the -- government figures and to
show the great prosperity of the Amer
ican farmers. There Is no. election at
present pending and some of the news--.
papers that fought the democracy
with an uncommon bitterness of invec-
tive are now admitting low prices.
Says one of these. The Baltimore
Herald: .

"But it is evident that something is
wrong somewhere. Producers of food
in the interior never sold what is rais-
ed on the farms so cheaply as during
the last three years. On the other
hand, manufactured ' goods . never
brought so low prices, and all the time
'the west has bad flour to burn and the
people out there need shoes.'."

Men who travel in the south and
west And out a great deal as to the
real condition of business and of the
people generally that is not known to
the men in the great cities that is not
so much as dreamt of in their phil-
osophy.' We have often marvelled at
the stolid " ignorance and universal

ock-suredn- of certain "CTeat pa- -'

pers". In the commercial centres. The
drummers who go and sell areHnformed
much better than the office Solomons
whether on Wall street or In the news-
paper buildings. One of these in Ohio,
selling fire-pro- of safes, has been all
over the country. He was in Boston
lately and told of the very dull times
and then said:

"In Ohio porter-hous- e steak is worth
9 cents a pound, and in Boston 28 cents.
The manufacturers of Lynn cannot find
a market for their shoes, while their
employes need flour. The west has
flour and the people out there
need shoes." t .

Is not "something rotten in Den-
mark?" Are not the business plans
and the monetary arrangements very
defective-- some how? Wise men. if;

there be such left, might here find
cause' and solution.

When the grand plan of making the
''Greater New York" - is fully consu-"mat- ed

there will be one city on our
continent of great population and of
extensive area. London's population
now is more than 4,500,000. It is six
years since the census was taken. Then
it was nearly four and ' a quarter mil-
lions. It is calculated that when the
Brooklyn aijd outlying cities and towns
are all covered by "Greater New York"

a poor name. by the way it will have
over 3,000,000, and will be the greatest
city in population after Loiidon and
out of China. It ought to have a new
name Manhattan, or something else
equally striking, as has been suggested

We had long known that the northern
whites at bottom had very decided prej-
udices as to the "negro. The fact that
they do not give them offices in their
states, that they do. not allow them to
work In trades with Whites, that they
do not hold sittings together in ; the
churches show this real, unmistakable
hostility. But we did not suppose that
this antipathy up north has extended
to southern negroes on the part of the
northern" darkies. But it seems that
the race prejudice is strong, and a
northern Sambo turns up his nose at
his "brother in black" from the south
and tells Cuffee he is not to be asso
ciated . with. The New York Times
Bays that a colored youth "recently
from Tennessee,, who is employed in a
private family, was admonished to
avoid falling "into bad company by his
employer. 'No danger of " that, sir,
he promptly said. 'Colored folks
around here don't take much to south
erners. Pressed for an explanation,
he said: 'Well, it's about this way
Colored folks In New York like to 'so-cia-te

with themselves, and they think
a southern colored man ain't Just good
enough for them. .When you get in
among them they make fun at you;
and they don't seem to have any for a
southern colored, man. because most
of our parents or grandparents were

oi wool stuns, ana, worn over nim Lawns

JACKSON & BELI COMPANY.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Daily Messenger, by mall," one

ar. $7.00; six months, $3.50; three
f.onths, $1.75; one month,- - 60 cents
1 Served in the city at 60 cents
iwnth; one week .15 cents; $1.75 for
."aree months or $7.00 a year.

The Semi-Week- ly Messenger (two 8

oage papers), by mail, one year, $1.00;

ix months, 50 cents, in advance. : J
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FEDERALISTS AND REPUBLICANS

Students of American history know
what damages, difficulties and trials
attended the beginning of our govern-

ment after tlie constitution was adopt-

ed in 1789. Two parties were early
formed; ithe one lent towards a strong
government, and, the other towards the
people. The movement was novel, for
our government was unlike any other
that the .world had seen. Many of
the friends and leaders of the people
distrusted the. jiew.C'verjiment, .and
looked back with real affection irpon
the superseded confederation. Pror
feasor MoMaster, the historian, dn an
interesting article in the last "Harper's
magazine, referring to this, states that
those who were opposed to the feder-

alist idea of government,, held, that m
adopting the constitution there was
really no "need of such radical changes
as were introduced. He said that they
contended that some of the "true prin-
ciples of republican government might
easily .ve been retained, while every

defect was done away with."
They very wisely-contende- d, as It

seems to us at this late day, that there
was real danger In establishing a con-

stitution "under which the states were
so weak and the federal government
so strong." Professor McMaster says
that a 'large part continued to the
very last to protest that the United
States was in immediate danger of
ceasing to be a republic." 'Many of,
these men were wise in their day and
generation. It was because of -- this
distrust that the amendments to the
constitution were adopted and because
such men as Jefferson, Madison, Ran-
dolph, 'Monroe and" others saw the
dangers threatening. The newspapers
of the time as well as public men, were
In their expressions: xf fear and even
in their denunciations of some of the
changes that were wrought. Professor
McM-aste- mentions that the National
Gazette, the journal founded by Jef-
ferson and Madison declared "that the
federalists were monarchists and aris-
tocrats; the holders of government
bonds and the bank stock were the
treasury squadron, the corrupt squad-
ron, Mr. Hamilton's myrmidons. .The
bank was a great engine for corrutp- -.

tion" and it was further - contended
that "the tawdry gowns of the judges
the large salaries paid to government
.officials and ja national debt of eighty
"millions, were the .forerunners of mon--.
archy and aristocracy.' The plain duty

' of every republican was to set his face
against this folly and seek to ish

the simplicity and equality which
form the corner stone of the republic."
The republican party of Jefferson was
a very different' thing from the party
of thaffname now. They were not Of

. kin. i -

HIGHER TAXES AND GREATER
ROBBERY. .

We wish we covld make our readers
understand fully the outrages being au-

thorized by the McKinley-Dingle- y rob-
ber .lax, now under fij-- e in the senate.
It passed the senate, five or six alleged

. democrats supporting it. Positively, we
' would' not vote for a fellow who fa--

vored that scoundrelly plot against the
people if we were, to be disfranchised.
We believe it to be both unconstitution-
al and Immoral, both oppressive and

, injurious that it is a tax for favored
interests and not, a tariff for revenue.
Everything is too high and hundreds of
articles are severely taxed that,; ought
to be at very low rates. The New Jer
sey potteries have failed to the amount
of $3,500,000. But the great sums they
wrung frpm the people under a robber
tax will not be known. The'-wo- ol tax
is barbaric and rascally, and offends

s those who are robbed
It was mentioned . yesterday . in The

Messenger that the lowest grade of
scissors, used by all the poorer classes
in this country, are taxed 225 per cent.
You must pay $1 for what yoirought to
pet for, say "30 cents. Here are the
pocket knives tax: All pocket knives
costing not morje than 40. cents per
dozen, --10 cents per dozen and 15 ' per
cent, ad valorem.

li All pocket knive 'costing more than
4 40 cents per dQzen, if with one blade 50

cents per dozen, and 20 per cent, ad va-
lorem. If with two blades, $1 per dozen
and 20 per cent, ad valorem ; and if with

. - pearl or shell handle, 50 cents per dozen
extra.' If with three blades, $1.50 per
dozen and 20 per cent, ad valorem... If
with four blades, $2 per dozen and 20
per cent.- - ad valorem; and on three and
four blade knives, if with pearl or shell
handle, 75 cents per dozen extra.

This is a great advance upon the Wil-
son tai!t and also upon the McKInley
tariff 'that wrecked the party that
adopted It. Let the farmers and others
consider these Infamous outrages upon
their pockets, and note the following
we find in The Philadelphia Record:

. "American salt,is now selling for less
down in this country, although salt is

- on the free list. The Dingley bill, how-
ever, cracks a duty of 12 cents per 100

, pounds on salt. Putting these things
'

(
together in his mind, it would puzzle
the studious and contemplative farmer
to understand how Mr. Dingley can
make his solicitude for agricultural
prosperity tally with the unnecessary
salt tax."

SHARPS AND FLATS.

. The wealth Of the very rich now is
a marvel. The power of rrfoney is su-

preme, and it is controlling potentates,
presidents, cabinets, parliaments, con-
gresses, legislatures and even the
churches. If a man gets rich, and no
matter by what oppressions, double
dealing, wrong doing it Is accomplish-
ed, , and gives liberally to the church,
be is lauded., almost canonized.' The
end justifies the neans. Dr. Lyman
Abbott, who could not swallow Jonah
If the whale did, has made a calcula
tlon. He takes Adam and gives him
6,000 years to work in until the present,
resting the seventh day, and says that
after supporting his family and had
"been able to lay aside as the result
of his toll $100 every day the idea of

make daintily attractive cowns. Old-tim-e
G-i- n "hams have given
aeciaea betterment as
French Organdies . are
The Dirigo Novelties
signs.
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W. H.&R

i 10 AND 20c

Tried and Found
Routh .' - North

Hound - Bound
Daily MAIN LINB. . Daily
No L Not

f :.' - P,..

GSTERMS SPOT CASH,

worth ac --
w-orth:.

7 30pm Ar. Wilmington ...Lv Swam
4 22 p m Lv. Fayetteville ...Ar 11 10 a m
3 58 p m Ar. ...Fayetteville ...Lv 11 21 a m
3 bo p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv ill 27 p m
2 40p m Lv. . iSanford . Lv lwpm

12 43 D m Lv. ... Climax ......Lv 2 66 p m
12 15 p mLv Greensboro ...Ar 3 25 d m
11 55 a mAr Greensboro ....Lv 1 35 p m
11 07 a mlLv Stokesdale .i..Lv 4 23 p m
10 32 a mLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 65pm
10 04 a mLv.. Rural Hall ....Lv 6 26 p m
8 40 a mlLv Mt. Airy Ar twipm
South North

Bound Bound
Dally BENNETTS VILLM. Dally
Not No i4.

7 30 p m Ar.. Bennettsville ..Lv 8 10 am
6 is p m Lv.. ...'Maxton ......Lvi 9 33am
5 35 p m Lv.. Red Springs ...Lv 10 04 a m
4 46 p m IiV.. . Hope Mills 10 52 a m
4 25 p mLv. Fayetteville ...Ar U 16 am

IMeals. ' " -
Northbound connections at Fayetteville

ti Atlantic uoast j,ine tor au points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Salem- ..

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail
road for Koaneke and points North andWest,' at GreensDoro with Southern rail-
way company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points South, at Maxton with the Sea.
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY. - W. E. KYLE,
- oen'i Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent

one of them for -- oiir trouble. We know mst
what we are saving
win. SDrinaer 6cjGo.v Sole fiaents

PURCELL BUILDING. WILMINGrOT- - , C.

Agents Ayery's Steel IPlows,
With Wood and Steel Beam.

. UNQUESTIONABLY, THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Air Cushion Stamps
TyjADE BY THE WILMINGTON STAMP
Works are the latest in Rubber Stamps. They
always make a good impr-ssio- n. Try our Self-Inki- ng

Linen Mirfeers. We have a new supply
of Seven-ye- ar Daters. Autograph Stamps madeat short notice.

WILMINGTON STAP "WORKS,
'Phone 210. , 15 Princess Street;

Eating Potatoes.
IOO Bags Norton Yam Potatoes.

U Bags Long Island Potatoes.

IQ Cases Star Lye.

Cases Mendleson's Lye.

Car loads Water Ground Meal.

1 Car load Feed Oats.
'

. W. B. COOPER,enro. WUmlngton,N. a

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall. Plows and Castings,
- Hames, Collars, Traces,

For Gash Poymenis la Gase of Loss

OINSUREINO
iQsiiiswi adUdBi i Gin

: HSDE15CE COUP AST .

J. I E0U69I s i, mi

IN BAGS AND BARRELS

BALDWIN AID RUSSET APPLES.

MUST be;closed OUT. I

Send in your orders for Choioe-'Houlto- n E
Rose Potatoes before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nntt and Mulberry Street.

- V Agricultural Implements of allKfnds.
COEEESPONDENCE AND YOUR 0EDEES SOLICITED.

1ST. CTacotoi Hriw. Co,


